Sepher Aleph Sh’mu’El (1 Samuel)
Chapter 31
L@XYI IYP@ EQPIE L@XYIA MINGLP MIZYLTE 1Sam31:1
:RALBD XDA MILLG ELTIE MIZYLT IPTN

·‚´š¸ā¹‹ ‹· ¸’µ‚ E“º’´Iµ‡ ·‚´š¸ā¹‹¸A ‹¹÷´‰¸¹’ ‹¹U¸ ¹¸–E ‚
:µ”¾A¸¹Bµ† šµ†¸A ‹¹´¼‰ E¸P¹Iµ‡ ‹¹U¸ ¹¸– ‹·’¸P¹÷
1. uPh’lish’tim nil’chamim b’Yis’ra’El wayanusu ‘an’shey Yis’ra’El
mip’ney Ph’lish’tim wayip’lu chalalim b’har haGil’bo`a.
1Sam31:1 Now

the Philistines were fighting against Yisra’El,
and the men of Yisra’El fled from before the Philistines and fell slain on Mount Gilboa.

‹31:1› Καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπολέµουν ἐπὶ Ισραηλ, καὶ ἔφυγον οἱ ἄνδρες Ισραηλ
ἐκ προσώπου τῶν ἀλλοφύλων, καὶ πίπτουσιν τραυµατίαι ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ Γελβουε.
1 Kai hoi allophyloi epolemoun epi Isra l, kai ephygon hoi andres Isra l
And the Philistines waged war against Israel. And fled the men of Israel

ek pros pou t n allophyl n, kai piptousin traumatiai en tŸ orei tŸ Gelboue.
from the face of the Philistines, and they fell slain in mount Gilboa.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

MIZYLT EKIE EIPA-Z@E LE@Y-Z@ MIZYLT EWACIE 2
:LE@Y IPA REY-IKLN-Z@E ACPIA@-Z@E OZPEDI-Z@

‹¹U¸ ¹¸– EJµIµ‡ ‡‹´’´A-œ¶‚¸‡ E‚´ -œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸ ¹¸– E™¸A¸…µIµ‡ ƒ
:E‚´ ‹·’¸A µ”E -‹¹J¸µ÷-œ¶‚¸‡ ƒ´…´’‹¹ƒ¼‚-œ¶‚¸‡ ‘´œ´’E†´‹-œ¶‚
2. wayad’b’qu Ph’lish’tim ‘eth-Sha’ul w’eth-banayu wayaku Ph’lish’tim
‘eth-Yahunathan w’eth-‘Abinadab w’eth-Mal’ki-shu`a b’ney Sha’ul.
1Sam31:2 The

Philistines overtook Shaul and his sons;
and the Philistines killed Yahunathan and Abinadab and Malki-shua the sons of Shaul.

‹2› καὶ συνάπτουσιν ἀλλόφυλοι τῷ Σαουλ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ, καὶ τύπτουσιν
ἀλλόφυλοι τὸν Ιωναθαν καὶ τὸν Αµιναδαβ καὶ τὸν Μελχισα υἱοὺς Σαουλ.
2 kai synaptousin allophyloi tŸ Saoul kai tois huiois autou,
And joined up against the Philistines Saul and his sons.

kai typtousin allophyloi ton I nathan kai ton Aminadab
And struck down the Philistines Jonathan, and Abinadab,

kai ton Melchisa huious Saoul.
and Melchi-shua, sons of Saul.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

ZYWA MIYP@ MIXEND ED@VNIE LE@Y-L@ DNGLND CAKZE 3
:MIXENDN C@N LGIE

œ¶ ´RµA ‹¹ ´’¼‚ ‹¹šŸLµ† E†º‚´˜¸÷¹Iµ‡ E‚´ -¶‚ †´÷´‰¸¹Lµ† …µA¸¹Uµ‡ „
:‹¹šŸLµ†·÷ …¾‚¸÷ ¶‰´Iµ‡
3. watik’bad hamil’chamah ‘el-Sha’ul wayim’tsa’uhu hamorim ‘anashim baqasheth
wayachel m’od mehamorim.
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1Sam31:3 The battle went hard

against Shaul,
and the archers found him, men with the bow, and he was badly wounded by the archers.

‹3› καὶ βαρύνεται ὁ πόλεµος ἐπὶ Σαουλ, καὶ εὑρίσκουσιν αὐτὸν οἱ ἀκοντισταί,
ἄνδρες τοξόται, καὶ ἐτραυµατίσθη εἰς τὰ ὑποχόνδρια.
3 kai barynetai ho polemos epi Saoul,
And weighs down the battle against Saul,

kai heuriskousin auton hoi akontistai, andres toxotai,
and find him the shooters, men bowmen;

kai etraumatisth eis ta hypochondria.
and he was wounded in the spleen.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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E‚Ÿƒ´‹-‘¶P D´ƒ ‹¹’·š¸™´…¸‡ ¡¸A¸šµ‰ •¾¸ ‡‹´· ‚·ā¾’¸ E‚´ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …
‡‹´· ‚·ā¾’ †´ƒ´‚ ‚¾¸‡ ‹¹ƒ-E¸Kµ”¸œ¹†¸‡ ‹¹’ºš´™¸…E †¶K·‚´† ‹¹·š¼”´†
:´†‹¶´” ¾P¹Iµ‡ ƒ¶š¶‰µ†-œ¶‚ E‚´ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ …¾‚¸÷ ‚·š´‹ ‹¹J
4. wayo’mer Sha’ul l’nose’ kelayu sh’loph char’b’ak w’daq’reni bah
pen-yabo’u ha`arelim ha’eleh ud’qaruni w’hith’`al’lu-bi w’lo’ ‘abah nose’ kelayu
ki yare’ m’od wayiqach Sha’ul ‘eth-hachereb wayipol `aleyah.
1Sam31:4 Then

Shaul said to his armor bearer, Draw your sword
and pierce me through with it, lest these uncircumcised shall come
and pierce me through and make sport of me. But his armor bearer would not,
for he was greatly afraid. So Shaul took his sword and fell on it.

‹4› καὶ εἶπεν Σαουλ πρὸς τὸν αἴροντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ Σπάσαι τὴν ῥοµφαίαν σου
καὶ ἀποκέντησόν µε ἐν αὐτῇ, µὴ ἔλθωσιν οἱ ἀπερίτµητοι οὗτοι καὶ ἀποκεντήσωσίν
µε καὶ ἐµπαίξωσίν µοι. καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ,
ὅτι ἐφοβήθη σφόδρα· καὶ ἔλαβεν Σαουλ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ’ αὐτήν.
4 kai eipen Saoul pros ton aironta ta skeu autou Spasai t n hromphaian sou
And Saul said to the one carrying his weapons, Unsheathe your broadsword,

kai apokent son me en autÿ, m elth sin hoi aperitm toi houtoi
and pierce me with it! lest should come these uncircumcised

kai apokent s sin me kai empaix sin moi.
and should pierce me, and should mock against me.

kai ouk ebouleto ho air n ta skeu autou,
But did not want to the one carrying his weapons,

hoti ephob th sphodra; kai elaben Saoul t n hromphaian kai epepesen epí aut n.
for he feared exceedingly. And Saul took his broadsword, and fell upon it.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

LE@Y ZN IK EILK-@YP @XIE 5
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5. wayar’ nose’-kelayu ki meth Sha’ul wayipol gam-hu’ `al-char’bo wayamath `imo.
1Sam31:5 When

his armor bearer saw that Shaul was dead,
he also fell on his sword and died with him.

‹5› καὶ εἶδεν ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ὅτι τέθνηκεν Σαουλ,
καὶ ἐπέπεσεν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπὶ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν µετ’ αὐτοῦ.
5 kai eiden ho air n ta skeu autou hoti tethn ken Saoul,
And beheld the one carrying his weapons that Saul died,

kai epepesen kai autos epi t n hromphaian autou kai apethanen metí autou.
and he fell also himself upon his broadsword, and died with him.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

EIPA ZYLYE LE@Y ZNIE 6
:ECGI @EDD MEIA EIYP@-LK MB EILK @YPE

‡‹´’´A œ¶ ¾¸ E E‚´ œ´÷´Iµ‡ ‡
:‡´C¸‰µ‹ ‚E†µ† ŸIµA ‡‹´ ´’¼‚-´J µB ‡‹´· ‚·ā¾’¸‡
6. wayamath Sha’ul ush’losheth banayu
w’nose’ kelayu gam kal-‘anashayu bayom hahu’ yach’daw.
1Sam31:6 Thus

Shaul died with his three sons, his armor bearer,
also all his men on that day together.

‹6› καὶ ἀπέθανεν Σαουλ καὶ οἱ τρεῖς υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ
καὶ ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ κατὰ τὸ αὐτό.
6 kai apethanen Saoul kai hoi treis huioi autou
And Saul died, and three sons his,

kai ho air n ta skeu autou en tÿ h mera* ekeinÿ kata to auto.
and the one carrying his weapons, in that day at the same time.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

OCXID XARA XY@E WNRD XARA-XY@ L@XYI-IYP@ E@XIE 7
EIPAE LE@Y EZN-IKE L@XYI IYP@ EQP-IK
:ODA EAYIE MIZYLT E@AIE EQPIE MIXRD-Z@ EAFRIE

‘·C¸šµIµ† š¶ƒ·”¸A š¶ ¼‚µ‡ ™¶÷·”´† š¶ƒ·”¸A-š¶ ¼‚ ·‚´š¸ā¹‹-‹· ¸’µ‚ E‚¸š¹Iµ‡ ˆ
‡‹´’´ƒE E‚´ Eœ·÷-‹¹¸‡ ·‚´š¸ā¹‹ ‹· ¸’µ‚ E“´’-‹¹J
“ :‘¶†´A Eƒ¸ ·Iµ‡ ‹¹U¸ ¹¸– E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ E“º’´Iµ‡ ‹¹š´”¶†-œ¶‚ Eƒ¸ˆµ”µIµ‡
7. wayir’u ‘an’shey-Yis’ra’El ‘asher-b’`eber ha`emeq wa’asher b’`eber haYar’den
ki-nasu ‘an’shey Yis’ra’El w’ki-methu Sha’ul ubanayu waya`az’bu ‘eth-he`arim
wayanusu wayabo’u Ph’lish’tim wayesh’bu bahen.
1Sam31:7 When

the men of Yisra’El who were on the other side of the valley,
with those who were on the other side of the Yarden,
saw that the men of Yisra’El had fled and that Shaul and his sons were dead,
they abandoned the cities and fled; then the Philistines came and lived in them.

‹7› καὶ εἶδον οἱ ἄνδρες Ισραηλ οἱ ἐν τῷ πέραν τῆς κοιλάδος
καὶ οἱ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ Ιορδάνου ὅτι ἔφυγον οἱ ἄνδρες Ισραηλ
καὶ ὅτι τέθνηκεν Σαουλ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ, καὶ καταλείπουσιν τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν
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7 kai eidon hoi andres Isra l hoi en tŸ peran t s koilados
And beheld the men of Israel, the ones on the other side of the valley,

kai hoi en tŸ peran tou Iordanou
and the ones on the other side of the Jordan,

hoti ephygon hoi andres Isra l kai hoti tethn ken Saoul
that fled the men of Israel, and that Saul died,

kai hoi huioi autou, kai kataleipousin tas poleis aut n kai pheugousin;
and his sons. And they leave their cities, and flee.

kai erchontai hoi allophyloi kai katoikousin en autais. -And come the Philistines and dwell in them.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

MILLGD-Z@ HYTL MIZYLT E@AIE ZXGNN IDIE 8
:RALBD XDA MILTP EIPA ZYLY-Z@E LE@Y-Z@ E@VNIE

‹¹´¼‰µ†-œ¶‚ Š·Vµ–¸ ‹¹U¸ ¹¸– E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ œ´š»‰´L¹÷ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‰
:µ”¾A¸¹Bµ† šµ†¸A ‹¹¸–¾’ ‡‹´’´A œ¶ ¾¸ -œ¶‚¸‡ E‚´ -œ¶‚ E‚¸˜¸÷¹Iµ‡
8. way’hi mimacharath wayabo’u Ph’lish’tim l’phashet ‘eth-hachalalim
wayim’ts’u ‘eth-Sha’ul w’eth-sh’losheth banayu noph’lim b’har haGil’bo`a.
1Sam31:8 It

came about on the morrow when the Philistines came to strip the slain,
that they found Shaul and his three sons fallen on Mount Gilboa.

‹8› καὶ ἐγενήθη τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐκδιδύσκειν τοὺς νεκροὺς
καὶ εὑρίσκουσιν τὸν Σαουλ καὶ τοὺς τρεῖς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ πεπτωκότας
ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη Γελβουε.
8 kai egen th tÿ epaurion kai erchontai hoi allophyloi ekdidyskein tous nekrous
And it came to pass on the next day, and come the Philistines to strip the slain,

kai heuriskousin ton Saoul kai tous treis huious autou pept kotas epi ta or Gelboue.
and they find Saul and three sons his fallen upon the mountains of Gelboue.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

EILK-Z@ EHIYTIE EY@X-Z@ EZXKIE 9
:MRD-Z@E MDIAVR ZIA XYAL AIAQ MIZYLT-UX@A EGLYIE

‡‹´·J-œ¶‚ EŠ‹¹ –
¸ µIµ‡ Ÿ ‚¾š-œ¶‚ Eœ¸š¸¹Iµ‡ Š
:´”´†-œ¶‚¸‡ ¶†‹·Aµ˜¼” œ‹·A š·Wµƒ¸ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ‹¹U¸ ¹¸P-—¶š¶‚¸ƒ E‰¸Kµ ¸‹µ‡
9. wayik’r’thu ‘eth-ro’sho wayaph’shitu ‘eth-kelayu
way’shal’chu b’erets-P’lish’tim sabib l’baser beyth `atsabeyhem w’eth-ha`am.
1Sam31:9 They

cut off his head and stripped off his weapons,
and sent them of the land of the Philistines round about,
to proclaim the news to the house of their idols and to the people.

‹9› καὶ ἀποστρέφουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐξέδυσαν τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποστέλλουσιν αὐτὰ
εἰς γῆν ἀλλοφύλων κύκλῳ εὐαγγελίζοντες τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν καὶ τῷ λαῷ αὐτῶν·
9 kai apostrephousin auton kai exedysan ta skeu autou
And they beheaded him, and they strip him of his weapons,

kai apostellousin auta eis g n allophyl n kyklŸ
and they send it into the land of the Philistines round about,

euaggelizontes tois eid lois aut n kai tŸ laŸ aut n;
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announcing good news to their idols, and to their people.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

ZEXZYR ZIA EILK-Z@ ENYIE 10
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œŸš´U¸ ”
µ œ‹·A ‡‹´·J-œ¶‚ E÷¹ā´Iµ‡ ‹
:‘´ œ‹·A œµ÷Ÿ‰¸A E”¸™´U Ÿœ´I¹‡¸B-œ¶‚¸‡
10. wayasimu ‘eth-kelayu beyth `Ash’taroth
w’eth-g’wiatho taq’`u b’chomath Beyth shan.
1Sam31:10 They

put his weapons in the house of Ashtaroth,
and they fastened his body to the wall of Beyth-shan.

‹10› καὶ ἀνέθηκαν τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ Ἀσταρτεῖον
καὶ τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ κατέπηξαν ἐν τῷ τείχει Βαιθσαν.
10 kai aneth kan ta skeu autou eis to Astarteion
And they presented his weapons in the Astartion.

kai to s ma autou katep xan en tŸ teichei Baithsan.
And his body they fastened down on the wall in Beth-shan.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Z@ CRLB YIAI IAYI EIL@ ERNYIE 11
:LE@YL MIZYLT EYR-XY@

œ·‚ …´”¸¹B ‹·ƒ´‹ ‹·ƒ¸ ¾‹ ‡‹´·‚ E”¸÷¸ ¹Iµ‡ ‚‹
:E‚´ ¸ ‹¹U¸ ¹¸– Eā´”-š¶ ¼‚
11. wayish’m’`u ‘elayu yosh’bey Yabeysh Gil’`ad ‘eth ‘asher-`asu Ph’lish’tim l’Sha’ul.
1Sam31:11 Now

when they heard about it, the inhabitants of Yabesh-Gilead,
what the Philistines had done to Shaul,

‹11› καὶ ἀκούουσιν οἱ κατοικοῦντες Ιαβις τῆς Γαλααδίτιδος
ἃ ἐποίησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι τῷ Σαουλ.
11 kai akouousin hoi katoikountes Iabis t s Galaaditidos
And hear concerning the ones dwelling in Jabish Gilead

ha epoi san hoi allophyloi tŸ Saoul.
as much as did the Philistines to Saul.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

DLILD-LK EKLIE LIG YI@-LK ENEWIE 12
ZNEGN EIPA ZIEB Z@E LE@Y ZIEB-Z@ EGWIE
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†´¸‹µKµ†-´ E¸·Iµ‡ ¹‹µ‰ ‹¹‚-´J E÷E™´Iµ‡ ƒ‹
œµ÷Ÿ‰·÷ ‡‹´’´A œ¾I¹‡¸B œ·‚¸‡ E‚´ œµI¹‡¸B-œ¶‚ E‰¸™¹Iµ‡
:´ ´œ¾‚ E–¸š¸ā¹Iµ‡ †´ ·ƒ´‹ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‘´ œ‹·A
12. wayaqumu kal-‘ish chayil wayel’ku kal-halay’lah wayiq’chu ‘eth-g’wiath Sha’ul
w’eth g’wioth banayu mechomath Beyth shan wayabo’u Yabeshah
wayis’r’phu ‘otham sham.
1Sam31:12 all

the valiant men rose and walked all night, and took the body of Shaul
and the bodies of his sons from the wall of Beyth-shan, and they came to Yabesh
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and burned them there.

‹12› καὶ ἀνέστησαν πᾶς ἀνὴρ δυνάµεως καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὅλην τὴν νύκτα καὶ ἔλαβον
τὸ σῶµα Σαουλ καὶ τὸ σῶµα Ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τείχους Βαιθσαν
καὶ φέρουσιν αὐτοὺς εἰς Ιαβις καὶ κατακαίουσιν αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ.
12 kai anest san pas an r dyname s kai eporeuth san hol n t n nykta
And rose up all the men of power. And they went the entire night,

kai elabon to s ma Saoul kai to s ma I nathan tou huiou autou
and took the body of Saul, and the body of Jonathan his son

apo teichous Baithsan kai pherousin autous eis Iabis
from the wall in Beth-sham. And they brought them into Jabish,

kai katakaiousin autous ekei.
and incinerated them there.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

DYAIA LY@D-ZGZ EXAWIE MDIZNVR-Z@ EGWIE 13
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†´ ·ƒ´‹¸A ¶ ¶‚´†-œµ‰µœ Eš¸A¸™¹Iµ‡ ¶†‹·œ¾÷¸˜µ”-œ¶‚ E‰¸™¹Iµ‡ „‹
– :‹¹÷´‹ œµ”¸ƒ¹ E÷º˜´Iµ‡
13. wayiq’chu ‘eth-`ats’motheyhem wayiq’b’ru thachath-ha’eshel b’Yabeshah
wayatsumu shib’`ath yamim.
1Sam31:13 They took their bones and buried them under the tamarisk tree at Yabeshah,
and fasted seven days.

‹13› καὶ λαµβάνουσιν τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῶν καὶ θάπτουσιν ὑπὸ τὴν ἄρουραν τὴν Ιαβις
καὶ νηστεύουσιν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας.
13 kai lambanousin ta osta aut n kai thaptousin
And they took their bones and they entombed them

hypo t n arouran t n Iabis kai n steuousin hepta h meras.
by the plowed field, the one in Jabish, and they fasted seven days.
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